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"local items.

LOCAL EEWfi.?Our friends, every-

whore, will oblige us by sending us local
" CIECDLAtToM.-Tito circulation of the
Rkpoxtick, on this side the <xmnty, b
argcr than that of all other nape* in the

county. Rusiness men w.li therefore find

this oiio of the best advertising medium*.
We invite all interested to come and in-

s-sect our list for themselves.
KEMITTAKCEB. All monies for sub-

t -riotion will be credited on the suhscri-

her* address, ,aoh week: by referring to

which our patrons can at all times see how

heir accounts stand, and a receipt > 1 bj
this system carried upon each copy of the

paper. ?

- Mr David Brisbin, of Potters

Mills, (clerk of Robt, U Duncan, Spring

Mills), met with a serious accident while

out hunting eqirrele on last Saturday, Hit

gun exploded, badly crippling ono of bis

hsnds, and both his eyes were so severely

burned by the powder that he could not

see and had to bo taken to hi* heme.

of Jolict, 111., a son of Mr. John Metxler,

ofPotter twp., was one of the killed in the

recent terrible railroad collision on the Al-

ton railroad. Young Metaler was a brake-

man on the IVcighttrain which collided

with the passenger train.

The following is a list of the Chair-

men of the different fait committee* ol this
county: .

Horses for general purpose* -Daniel

Garman.
Stallions?John A. Llunter.
Jacks, Jennet* A Mulo*?S. A. Brew.

Cattle Grnde-J W. Marshall.
Cattle Thoroughbred?Adam Hoy.
Sheep?Morris Furey.
Swing?John Rishel, of Potter.
Poultry?W hi. Shortlidge.

Agricultural Implement*?Prof J. Ha-

milton.
Crop* Benj. LiggeL
Flour A Mcel?D. W Woodring.
Vegetables?J. Baker, ol Harris.

Fruit*?Chr. Dale, sr.
Flowers?Prof. J, Y. M Kee.

Manufactured Article* -Snm'l Gilliland

Carr iages?AV. F. Carpenter.

Leather, Stove* A Tinware-Thos- A.

Hicks.
Paintings, Photographs. Ac.?J. w-

Moore.
Jewelry, Silver, Glass, Stone A Queens-

ware?F. P. Blair.
Dry Goods A Sewing Machine* \V. W.

Montgomery.
Dairy, Honey A llam ?B. F. Leathers.

Bread A Cake-Fredrick Kurta
Preserves, Pickled A Canned FruiW?

J. P. Coburn.

Domestic Manufactures?Col. James T.

Stuart.
Ornamental Work?James T. Hale.

Girl* Department?J. L. Spangler.
Township Contribution*?G. Dale.
Trial ofSpeed A Amusement*? Adolph

Loeb.

?A boy named Guntur, about 12 year*

old, an* instantly killed by the can, near
Tyrone, on Monday last. He had gath-
ered n pail of berries, and managed to

hand them to hi* father, a brakeman on

tbe mountain train of the Clewfield road,

as the cars went by. The father look the
berriei, and the kd attempted to jump

upon the next car behind him, but fell

upon the trnck, and the wheels, passing
over hi* head, crushed it like an egg-shell.
-Kx.

Mr. D. F. Luse brought a cluster of

trophy tomatoes to our office the other
day. which was the finest thing we yet

sow in that line. The cluster was closely
packed and nicely rounded off with eight

large, ripe tomatoes, weighed 51 lbs., and

looked like a fresh bouquet

furnish an editor with a little old rye. The

one who furnished one of the Bellefonte
quilldrivcrs with the stuff, was sentenced
last court to $lO fine and 10 days impri-
sonment.

The dyfentery is still raging at Mill-

J. A. Lukens who plead guilty of
manslaughter at last court, in the killing
of Richard Athcrton.'was sentenced to pay
a fine of one dollar, the costs of prosecu-
tion and to one yeai's imprisonment in the
county jail.

The Beunion of the Normal School,
which took place in the Lutb. church, on

lut Tuesday evening, was a creditable af-

fair and witneesed by a crowded house,
all feeling highly pleased with the literary
entartainment and the charming music
furnished for the occasion.

The following was the order of exerci-
ses:

1, Salutatory?Essay, by Miss Mary E.

Heston ofPleasant Gap.
2, Oration?National Progress?by JS.

Lucas, Howard.
S, Essay?Silent lafiuences?by Miss L.

G. Barn hart, #t Roland.
4. Umtien?Public Corruption?by B.

A. Boalich, ofBellefonte.
5, Esaay?"She hath dene what the

could"?by Mis* Bella Barlow, Pert Ma-
tilda.

6, Oration?The Teacher's Mission?by
J. C. Harper, of Centre Hall.

7, Essay?Consistency?Miss Laura L.
Graham, ofBellefonte.

8, Eulogy?Robert Emmet?by E. C.
Wood, of Bellefonte.

3, Oration?Rocks in the Channel?by
J. 11. Deleng, ofLogansvillo.

, 10, Reunion Address?by W. C. Heinle,
ofNittany Hall.

11, Oration?Paddle yeur own Canoe-

by J. W. Gunsallus, of Howard.
12, Oration?The Normal Idea?by K.

C. Hosterman, of Centre Hill.

IS, Valedictory?by J. C. Weaver, of
Bellefonte.

The above programme, of course, was
interspersed with excellent music, choru-
ses, solos, and quarteOs. Mrs. Magee pre-
sided at the organ and added to the exer-

cise* by several fine songs which her rich
and cultivated voice rendered so charm-

in*
Tho Reunion address was delivered by

Wm. C. Heinle, a self-made young man,
who has worked himself to the front rank
of teachers. His address was an able one
and wdl delivered.

With these highly successful Reunion
exercises closed the term of the Nerroal
for 1873. The attendance was large and
composed the flower of the teachers of this
county, male and female, and was one of
the most successful ot Supt. Magee's ses-
sions of the Institute. We cheerfully tes-
tify to the good conduct of each and every
one of the students during their stay here
?their bearing was that becoming ladies
and gentlemen who are to be entrusted
with the educstion of our children. Suc-
cess to all of them.

Mr. Samuel Beaver, an old citizen
ofHaines twp., died suddenly during last
Monday night. Mr. Beaver had been
plowing on Monday and went to bed as

usual, without complaining ofany illness.
Next morning when his wife wanted I*

waken him, he had slept the sleep that
knows no awakening?her husband was
dead.

The Eighth Session of the Centre county

Norma), closed on Tuesday afternoon
Sept. yth. Appropriate remarks were
made by the Principal, ezprestire oi his
thanks to the students, for their kindness
toward I him during the session; after
which the following resolutipns were read,
and adopted by the Institute

Resolved, That we recognize the County
Normal school as indespeusible to the sue*
eseful working ofour common school sys-

tem, and an efficient means for advancing
the cause of Education throughout the
gainty.

Resolved, That our thanks are due Profs

Magrc and Rishel, for their liberality of
sentiment, and the persevering real that
has characterised their efforts to present

to us better methods for instructing the
young.

jfrmrfred, That in view el the many

pleasant associations enjoyed, it is with
feelings of sadness that we are called upon
to separate.

fi'-eo/ecrf, That we extend our thanks to
the people ot Centre Hall and vicinity, far
their generetts hospitality

A DISGRACKJTt) A GUKAT.STATK.
The Horrible Condition in which the

University of Pennsylvania was
Found.

Philadelphia, IV, Aug. The Hoard af
Health inspected the University of Penn-
sylvania, recently bought for a post office
this morning. In the northern portion of
the cellear they discovered two compart-

ments, in oaeh of which were sis deep

vaults, all ot which except one were filled
with human remains.

From one not quite filled the lid was re

moved, showing a human body resting on
top of a UreadAtl mass ot fiesh, bones, Ac,,
with which the pit was well nigh filled,

A string wai lied to a lamp which was

lowered it to the pit. The light was ex-

tinguished by the foul air.
The party wont through the building.

At almost every step taken human re-
mains met the eye. Skulls, trunks, legs,
hands, and feet were scattered about the
bulling in provision, and here and there
large cylindrical slimy vessels were found
full of human remains which seemed te be
scattered from roof to cellar.

In the apartment on the upper floor arms

found the lewer half of a female skeleton,
with much of the flesh, muscles, Ac., at-

tached. It is said that some year* age,
when the authorities ef the Univsrsity

made the contract to clean out one of the
pit*, the contractor was paid Jt.P \ and
he feund it almost impow-ible to keep mea
at work till the job was completed, even
by paying out nearly S4OO more than he
received.

Horace Greeley was practical in all the
eperationsof his mind. Upon one occa-
sion an advertisement was published of-
fering "sso for the impropriety of dancing
by members of the churches." Mr.
Greeley copied it, and appended the fol-
lowing remarks :

"The notice copied above suggests te us
seme other subjects on which we think

tracts are neeJed?subjects which are be-
ginning to attract the thoughts of not a

few. and which are, like dancing, of
practical moment- -we would suggest pre-
miums to be offered as follows: Twenty
dollars for the best tract on the rightful-
ness and consistency of a christian spend-
ing sS,ltmo $10,( a year on the appe-
tites ofhimself snd family when there are
a thousand families within a mile of hiin
who are compelled to live on less than
$*AJ a year. Ten dollars for the best
tract on the rightfulness >nd Christianity
of a Christian building a residence for
himself and family at ja cost of $30,000 or

sl< l.tr ), within sight of a hundred fami-
lies living in hovels worth less than a hun-
dred dollars. Five dollars for the best
tract on the Christianity of building
churches which cost SIOO,OO each, in
which poor sinners can only worship on
sufferance and in the most .out-of-the-wav
corners. We would not intimate that
these tepics are so important as that of
dancing?far from it The sums we sug-
gest will shield us from that imputation.
Yet we think that these subjects may also
be discussed with profit, and that there
may be no pecuniary hindrance, we will
pay the premiums if the American Tract
Society will publish the tracts."

An action against a dead man for breach
of promise of marriage is of unusual oc-
currence. It has been, however, the fate
ofthe late Mayor Kalbfleitcb, of Brook-
lyn, to be thus pursued beyond the tomb
by a remorseless and indefatigable widow.
A year ago a Mrs. Wade brought abreacb
of promise suit against the venerable ex-
Mayor of Brooklyn, laying her damages

at $150,000, As the defendant died before
the case came to Jtrial, Mrs. Wade is now

prosecuting it again*, his estate. The pe-

peculiarity of the affair is that there is no
apparent way in which it can be compro-
mised. Had Mr. Kalbfleisch lived he
might have agreed to marry his partner,

but she can hardly be expected to marry
hit two executor*. Neither have they the
right to consider her as the wife of the
deceased and present her with one-third
ofhi* estate. Whether she will confine
her effort* to Mr. Kalbfieisch'a estate or
will pursue him in another world with a
demand for the fullfillment ot hi* alleged
promise, remain* te ho teen. There it
strong reasen to doubt, however, that the
action tor breach of premise is] recognised

in what we are taught to belic*ei* a higher
slate of existence than this.

THF. FASHION STUD STABLES
DESTROYED.

Nine Valuable Horses Lost.
Trenton, N. J., Sept. 4.?The Fashion

Stud Farm Stable* took fire at a quarter

past It o'clock this morning, and was des-
troyed. The building contained nineteen
bead of horses, nine of which were burn-
ed. Among the horses burned the follow-
ing have been ascertained: Two road
mares, belonging to President Grant;
Lapierre, owned by Mr. Battersworth, of

Philadelphia; a large bay horse, owned
by the same gentleman ; a fine stallion, be-
longing to Mr. Hutchinson; Henry R.,a
gray horse, belonging to Vim. N. Doble,
valued at $4,000, and five other horses, not
noted, the names of whose owners are not
ascertained.

The following horse* were got out and
saved : Goldsmith Maid, Lucy, ltesyln.
Hotspur and California Mare. Doble lotes
ten sulkiee, three fall-tap buggies, thirty
sets of harness, and some traps worth
SI,OO Charles Cochran, an old man,
lost a trunk containing $3,000 in gold.

The barn cost SI9,C I. Tha hones,
valued at $76,C0, and tbrea hundred
bushels ef oats, eight tons of bay and six
ton*, of itraw were burned. The whole
loss is said t<> be $75,00. There is an in-
surance of SB,OOO on the barn, but no in-
surance on the hones. Doble loee* fully
$5.00.

Trenton, N. J., Sept. 4.?The following
horses were burned in addition to tboso

sent in the former despatch : Lizzie Perry,
owned by Edward Perry ; a black bone
frera Bethlehem, Pa. Eight hones in nil
were burned. Lapierre was valued at
$10,( 0. A stallion belonging to We.
Hutchinson was valued at SO,OOO. The in-
surance is $10,( JO.

DISASTROUS CONFLAGRATION IN
HAVANA.

Twenty Lives Reported Lost.
Havana, Sept. 7.?Last night the square

of buildings known as the Pleza Vapor
was reduced to ashes. The fiie broke out

simultaneously in the four ccrnen of the
square, and is supposed to have been the
work of incendiaries. The lost is estima-
ted at over SB.( ">,< I. It it reported that
twenty lives were lost. The scene* around
tbo burning square are exciting and terri-
ble, and many parents threw their chil-
dren from balconies to save them from the

flames.

Dr. Andrew Nebinger, of Philadelphia,
who presided over the recent democratic

state convention, has been appointed the
chairman of the democratic state central
committee of the state.

A meeting of the committee has been
called to take place at the Logan house,
Altoona, on Thursday, September 11, at

4 o'clock p. rn.

Few peeple know, and thousauds do

not know, that by setting a glass fruit jar,
on a folded tow), thoroughly soaked in
cold water, the fruit can be poured in boil-
ing hot, with no more danger of breaking
than with a tin can,

THE RESOLUTIONS.
adopted by the Democratic Statu Conven-

tion.

Nt*oW. That the Democratic party of

, Pennsylvania, In Slate Convention assent-

i bled, believing that the platform of the
late Democratic Convention of Ohio is

! sound in principle, do hereby substantial-
ly resolve

First, That the Democratic party seeks

to revive no dead Issues, but stands by its;

principles, which are suited to all times
and circumstances. It supports the Fed*

' oral Government in all Its constitutional
' authority, and opposes nulliflcation and

r secession. It defends the reserved rights

of the Slates and people, and opposes the

i centralisation that would impair or de-
stroy them In order to preserve and
maintain these rights it insists upon a

strict construction of the Federal Condi-
tion. It resists all attempts in this depart-
ment of the Government te usurp or de-
stroy the constitutional rights or inde-
pendence of other departments. It op-
poses all interference by law with the pri-
vate artairs or business of men not required
by public pence or safbty, and advocates
the greatest individual liberty consistent j
with public order. Itbelieves in the oa-
parity of the people for self-government,

and opposes all property qualification* as

tondilions to the rights of suffrage or eligi-
bility to hold foreigner. It favors a liber-
al law for the naluraliaation of foreigners.

It insists upon equal end elect justice to
all men. It opposes all monopolies, and ,
denies tbet it is within the province of the
Government to legislate for the benefit of

particular classes at the expense and to

the detriment of the rest of the communi-

ty. it therefore opposes the system by
which a large portion of the profl.-produe-
ing wealth of the country is exempted
from uxation, and demands that all con-
stitutional measures shall be used to (

remedy its injustice. It recognizes the |
evils of an irredeemable currency, but in- (
sisls that in the return to specie' payments i
care should be taken not to seriously dis- ,
turb the business of the country, or unjust- j
ly injure the debtor class. It appreciates (
the benefits conferred by railroads, but op-

poses all combinations of railroad com- t
paniee to prevent competition, and thus |
enhance the cost of transportation. It op- ?

pose* all laws that give to capital any ad- t
vantage over labor It requires g

IIOSESTY XJil> ICOXOMT t
jin every department. Federal or Stale.
and it condemns corruption whoever uiay

0
he the guilty parties. It is in its verynn- g
ture, as a necessary result of its principles,,
a party of progress, and supports all m ess - g
urea ef reform and improvement that arc B
sanctioned by justice and commended hv j
sound practical wisdom. I

Koolrrii, That the wealth el the coun-
try is the produce of its labor, and the c

best use of capital i that which gives em- ?

ploy meut and liberal wages to the pro-

ducing classes. Hence every just meas-

ure that tends to protect them from op-

pression and to improve llieir condition

and dignify their calling deserves and re- a

ceives our sympathy and support; and t
that we cordially recommend the conser- c
vative resolutions adopted at the recent i,
National Labor Congress at Cleveland, ie
favoring arbitration and ceoperation. j

JUtoirtJ, That although always a large ,
majority of tho American people, the ag- *

riculturists have never demanded of the j,
Government, State cr Federal, any special J
privilege; have never infested the halL J
ef Congress or the Legislature with lobby- j,

ists and rings, but, on the contrary, have "

suffered under discriminating and unjust |

laws, until forbearance has ceased to be £

a virtue. We hereby pledge our sincere o
and honest efforts to obtain for them a p
redress of their grievances and equal and a

exact justice. a
Ktfolwfd, That the public lands should

be sacredly reserved for actual settlers,
who will dwell upon and cultivate them ;\u25a0
and that wo wilt continue to denounce I
and oppose, as we have always denounced
and opposed, all gills of such lands by the
Government to incorporated companies.

Retvlvfd, That the greatest danger to
free institution* is the widespreading cor-
ruption that threaten* the utter destruc-
tion cf public virtue. When the Credit
Mobilier frauds past unpunished ; when
those engaged in them are elevated to
high official position; when soaU in the
Federal Senate are notoriously purchased
when vast sums of money are corruptly
employed in popular elections ; when an
army ofofficeholders with the sanction ofj
the Government use their official influence
to control elections ; when the bribery of
Custom House officers is an

'

established
usage; when

SINUS OF rLI'NDEItXS

are the recipients ofmillion* ofmoney ap-
propriated for the publicise ; when official
defalcations are of such frequent occur-
rences as scarcely to excite attention;
wben Presidential pardons relieve default-
ers from punishment, and Presidential ap-
pointments reward Credit Mobiiier and
salary grabbing Congressmen, and wben
Congressional investigation it generally a

whitewashing affair, it is not strange that
men begin to lose confidence in free insti-
tutions, and that the fame of the great re-
public is taraished throughout the civiliz-
ed world. To remedy these evile we in-
eitt the receipts and expenditures ef the
Government shall bo diminished ; that its

patronage shall he curtailed, andafl useless
offices abolished ; that it shall cease to

usurp functions to which it has no title
but official misconduct and fraud ; cor-

ruption in elections shall be rigorously
punished, and that public virtue shall be
upheld and want of it condemned by the
voice of the people.

Resolved, That we condemn without re-
erve the act of Congre** granting addi-

tion salaries, and the back pay grab as un-'

just and unjustifiable, and demand its im-
mediate and unconditional repeal ; we de-
nouace every member of Congress, wheth-

er Republican or Democrat, who support-

ed the law or received the money ptocur-
ed thereby, and wo especially denounce
the conduct of President Grant in using

the influence of hit high position for its
passage, and whose official signature made
it a law.

Resolved, That we longer tamely 4
submit to the repetition of tbo election I
fraud* by which the will of the people,
expressed at the ballot box, has been sub-
verted for some years past, and that the
Democratic Slato Central Committee be
directad to use all their efforts to prevent

a repetition of the outrages on the fran-
chises of the people; and if In spite of
their effort* to secure an honest election 1
the popular will 1* again fraudulently ov-

erborne, to adopt such measures as will
\u25a0 esult in the certain vindication of the
rights of the legal voters of this Common-
wealth.

PRESIDENT (IRANT RKMCKED.
Resolved, That the act of the President

in setting up by the bayonet a Govern-
ment in Louisiana not chosen by her peo-
ple, and having no title whatever to rule
over them, was a flagrant violation of her
rights under the Federal Constitution.

Resolved, That every department of the
Government being in the hands of the
Republican party, they are justly respon-
sible for the evil*and wrongs in legisla-
tion and administration of which the
country complains.

Resolved, That under the time honored
Democratic banner, with the declaration
of principles inscribed on its folds, we en-
gage in the conflict, and wo earnestly
appeal to patriotic men of every class,
without regard to party name* or past
differences, to unite with us on terms of
perfect equality in the struggle to rescue
the Government from the hands of dis-
honest men and redeem it from the flood
of corruption which threatens its ruin.

A negro member of the Mississippi
Legislature is in jail for stealing a bog.
His friend* *ay he really didn t want the
bog, but felt tbat as a radical leader, be
must steal something and could find nolta-
inf else to steal.

ADDRESS BY M. THIERS
; Lucprtiv, Sopt. 4,- M Thiorf, who U

now sojourning here, was called upon
yesterday by the French resident* of l.u-

leerne, and In response to their greeting!
addressed theui at some length. He said

he had devoted Ida life to the establish-

ment at liberty in France. Itu had en-

| deavorod to establish it under tho mon-
archy but had not succeeded, and he had

come to the conclusion that tho one ex-
elude# the other. He had therefore be-

come a republican, and wa reolvcd to

to devote the remainder ol hii life to furth-
ering the permanent establishment of a re-

publican form of govormonl in France.

PROGRAMME OF THE GRANGERS
PALLCAMPAIGN.

' New York, Sept 4. A communication
1 1has been received by the president of the

'I Now York workinginen's central council
from the secretary of the Illinois state

farmers' association regarding the propos-

es! action of the grangers of tho west in the

fall campaign Tho communication
| claims that the workingmen of the east

I have common interest with the farmers of
' the west. The workiiigmetl are paying

jtoo high a price for western product* and

the weatern farmers 100 high a price for

eastern manufacture*. The necessity of

' independent political action is recognixed

Should the farmers be successful In carry-
ing the elei'liona this fall the writer thinks
they will be able to make some change* In
both state and national atfair* neat year
Tha co-operation and support of induttri-

. al class** L invited in tha war against

monopolies.

HALIFAX.

Further Particulars of the J-atc llur
ricane.

Halifax, Sept. tl?Additional particulars
of the recent disastrous tonu on thi* coast

, have como to hend. It is estimated that!
thirty vessels with all hands wore lost in
North Bay alone. Of this number the
name* of only three American schooner-
have been ascertained, G. Starr, Charles
C. Doane and Carry K. Rich.

The loss of property on shore is im-
mense. in Cape Breton, those who have
lost their barn* will have difficulty in sav- (
nig their crops. It ,i* feared there will be
starvation among fishermen and it is prob-
able that even among the farmers who'sus-,
lainvd heavy losses by the gale there will :
be suffering. The country will not get

over it for years. On the Nova Scotia,

side of the strait* of Canto, nil the wharves
between Port Mulgrave and Sand Point
are away. About AW barrels of
mackerel were lost off*the wharves at Port
Mulgrave. From River Bourgeois* two
fishing vessels were lost with alt bands.

The schooner Bonnie Jean and an Ameri-
can schooner were loet on the north side
of Prince Edwards Islands with all hand*

SCBIBNERS FOR SEPTEMBER
Scribner's for September has a fair pro-

portion of light and summery, and solid'
and substantial fare. Bret Uarte's new

stoty, "An Episode of Fiddletown," it
continued, with his usual strength; there:
is a story about "Bauui, the Cornet-play-:

eran illustrated "Cruise among the;
Axeres a profusely pictured and very
suggestive article en the New York
"Central Park a delightful illustrated'
paper on "The Birds of the Poets," by
John Burroughs ; a curious "Study"
Japanese Fans, by Noah Brooks; \\ bito-
taw .Raid's Commencement Address on
"The Scholar in Politic*;" the second of
Blauvell'* important |>aper* on "Modem
Skepticism a reply to the recent article 1
on "The Liberty of Proteetanism ;" a por-
trait and biography of Edward Kggleston,
author of "The Hoosicr School-masteri
and the usual quantity ofpoetry.

Dr. Holland, the editor, give- us anoth-!
er installment of "Arthur Bonnicastle," j
and the following "Topics of the Time j
The Outlook, The New York Board of
Education, Ownership in Women, and the
libortv of Protestantism. TheOldCabi-N
net talks about the People who get under
other People'# Umbrellas, ate. "Home
and Society, ' "Culture and Progress,' i
"Nature and Science," and Etchings er-
as usual diversified and interesting.

Scribner's Monthly has increased ten

thousand in circulation during the past

year.
The first number of Scribner's Child's

Magazine, ofwhich the name has not yet

been announced, will appear in the fait.

Mr. Godfrey, the gentleman who hat
been sa persevering in hta endeavors to in-
duce General Butler to answer his ques-
tions, had ati amusing encounter with him
in tho cart the other day. Saluting him ;
with "Goad morning, General," the latter
merely turned away hi* head. Not dis-
couraged by thi, Mr. Godfrey tapped bis
neighbor lightly on hi*shoulder, and said
"General, are you not well? or are you
losing faith in your cause ' No word of

reply was made, although by this lime the
attention of the many ladies and gentle-

men in the car bad been drawn to the
General and his question*!. Mr. Godfrey
then obtained permission of the conductor
to organise a sort of "political conference

and prayer meeting," in which he apoke
briefly from the text; "General B. F. (
Butler, the Goliath of'the nineteenth cen-

tury. He and his followers, the Philistines
of a day and a night, are upon u* ; but a*

God sent deliverance to the Itrealites of
old, so will He send deliverance to the Is-
real of to-day by the vote* of the intelli-
gent, sober, and thinking men of tho old
Bay State," Tho only response of the
General was an intimation that he fell in-
clined to have him put into tha lunatic
asylum. The cars soon after arrived al:
the depot, and the meeting adjourned.

e-a-e .

A Railroad Conductor and Engin-
eer Indicted for Murder.

Chicago, Septembers.?The Grand
Jury of (he Criminal Court have
found bills of indictment for man-,

slaughter against I'uffenlierger and
Bean, engineer and conductor, respec-
tively, of the freight train which caus-
ed the collision at I/cmont, on the
Chicago and Alton Railroad, Both:
are out on bail.

Horrible Wife Murder and Sui-
cide.

St. Louis, September 4.?Archibald,
Duncan, a laboring man, shot his wife
to-day, the ball entering her right
side below the nipple and coming out
on the opposite side below the navel
Duncan then shot himself in the head.
Neither one is yet dead, but both are
mortally wounded. The woman is far
gone in pregnancy, and from the di-
rection of the ball it is supposed her
unborn child has been killed. Noth-
ing is known as to the cause of the
tragedy.

Danville was the scene of a terrible
accident Inst week. A number ofj
tneu were pouring about a ton ofj
molten metal into molds, when the
confined air expanded by the heat
caused an explosion, throwing the red
hot metal in every direction and burn-!
ing every man in the foundry more or
less. The scene for n time was fear-
ful. The liquid metal fell on the per-j
son of the workmen, burned through
their clothing and ran in streams
down their flesh. The men ran about,
almost frantic with pajn, and ton*
their clothing from their bodies until j
in a few moments they stood entirely;
naked, and a fearful sight to behold J
Other workmen heard their cries of!
distress but arrived too late to render
much aid.

Paris, September, 4. ?The last in-
stalment of the war indemnity will
b paid to Germany to-morrow.'

Tho Pennsylvania railroad compa-
ny a few days ngo removed from the
Runbury and Ltwistown railroad all
their movable properly, including
tool houaea, etc., which they had erect-
ed aiuce they commenced working the,
road. It ia rumored that the road is
to be sold atahcrili'a rale and that the
Philadelphia and Heading railroad
company will become the purcha#'
era.

? Killed by the Cars. ?About half-
|iiaf five o'clock last Friday morning,

-! lleury Bridgcus, residing a abort die-
tauce weat of Sugar Hun, fouad the
dead body of Frank MoGuire lying
upon tho Dark of the 1\ A K. rail*
road, terribly mangled, both legs be-
ing cut off, one at the thigh and the

! other above the kuee. About two

rods cast of him lav hie hat.ahooa and
a bottle nearly lull of whisky, while!
thirty or forty rode weal a Iragment
of his coat was discovered.

\u25a0\u25a0'\u2666 ? m -

Balloon betting is current in lite
sporting circles of New York, but it ia
evident that the betting met* don't be-
lieve in the success of the Graphic en-

terprise. The odds are overwhelming
ugaiust it. and it is hard to find any-

body who wilt risk any thing oil It.
That the balloon will neithercroaa the
ocean nor get half way across, bets are
offered uineteen to one; that it will!
never go a hundred miles awav from!
laud, nine tu one; that the balloon
willnot stay up a single day, live to
one; that Wise will never find his,
westerly curreot, three to one; that,

the whole thing will lie a fuile, two

to one; that the balloon will buret,
lieta ate even. The 10th instaut has
been set for the departure of the bal-
loou from the I'ajiitoliuo grouuds.j
Brooklyn, provided no uutowardj
event occura; and sufficient gas ie
furnished to fill the immense af-
fair.

e e j\u25a0
A Wife Who Means Busts'i**. I
Washington, August 28.?Mr. D.

W. Smith, of Williameporl, l'a , ar-j 1
rived here yesterday in March of her'
bus- band. She found him with Eliza-
beth Lippincoll, formerly of William-1
sport, with whom he was living!
She smashed about SOOO worth of ;
mirrors, statuary and furniture, and
led Smith by the t-ar to her hotel.;
Both (Mtttiesoccupy high social poei-j
lions.

\u25a0 -4F- \u2666 "\u25a0

Elevator Burned in Chicago.

Chicaga, September 7.?Early ibis
morning a fire broke out in tbe Ful-
ton Elevator, corner of Council and
Kinsy streets, and destroyed tbe en-
tire building. It was one of the old
est in tbe city, and was owned by
Jease Hoyt A Co., of New York, who
bought it a few days ago al public'
sale ou the foreclosure of a mortgagei
and held by them on it and other ele-,
vators of Mann A Scott. The price
paid was $73,000, regarded ai more
than its value. Itcontained 120,000
bushels of corn, and 5,000 of oats, val-
ued at $50,000. The grain was all
insured, but in what companies is uu-,
known.

Meeting of Grangera at Sweet
Spring. Missouri.

St Louis, August 27.?An immense
meeting of Grangers and veterans of i
tbe Mexican war was held to-day at' 1
Sweet Spring, near Brownsville, MU-

)(

souri. Nearly 15,000 people were

present. Maay came from a great
distance. A good many prominent'!
mcu. including members of the Legis 1
lature and members of the press, were 1
also in attendance.

Thomas It. Allen, Master of the
State Grange, opened the Graugc part !
of the meeting with a speech, in which |
he ridiculed the lack of interest be- '
stowed on tbe farmers' movement at {
the outside, but it bad now become a

great power and attracted attention
from all quarters and all parties. He
believed tbe farmers were the noblest
class, of people in existence, and it was
time they had something to say about
public affairs. Granges are growing,
aud before January there will be
twenty-four States prominent in tbe
movement. He warned monopolies
not to crowd them or they might make
them go 100 far.

Daring Escape of a Home Thief
front Xeniphiii Jail.

Memphis, September 7. ?Some days
since J. E. White, a prominent citi-
zen, was arrested on a charge of hone
stealing, and within a few days subse
queut, no less than a dozen specific
charges for similar offences were made
public. He was committed for trial
without bail. ;

To day his wife called to aee him,
aud after spending about half an hour
with him, came to the prison gate and]
asked to be let out, and when the
guard opened the gate While presented
a cocked revolver at his head and
cried, "Let me out, or die!" The
guard sprang back and White darted
out and mounted a horse which was
in waiting, and dashed off before an
alarm could be given. Up to dark he
had not been recaptured. His wife
had carried the revolver to him in her
hustle,-and had a horse in wailing.
She was arrested.

FINANCIAL RUMORS.

New York, September 8.?The
panic and disaster predicted for Wall
street by sensation mongers made their
'appearance to day, and two individ-
uals not conuccted with Wall street
are short of cash about one hundred
thousand dollaie, and may possibly
have to get some accommodation to
meet their notes due the latter part of
ihe week. To continue the excite-
ment a report was started that the At-
lantic £ Great Western Railroad had
gone to protest on its )>apcr, but this
was officially denied, and was follow-
ed by the statement that there was
nothing nt all the matter with the
company. Later it was reported that
one of the warehouse companies had
failed, but this also turned out

ifalse.
Tbo New York Guaranty and Se-

curity Company, No. 26 Pino street,

which has a capital of 81,000,000 and
a uominai surplus of $600,000, and a
part of whose business it is to lend its

; paper on securities, has been compell-
ed to ask for an cxtention. It came
abont in this way :

* Several western
railroad companies and construction

! companies building railroads have
{borrowed paper of the company and
arc unable to return the money ob-
tained thereon in time for the compa-

Iny to protest this paper. The paper
sold by (lie company is in strong
hands, and an extension will, it is
thought, be grunted. The secretary,
Mr. Bell, aajd that he did not feel au-

thorised to state the names of delin-
quent railroads or amount of securi-
ties which have proved unavailable.

; When asked in regard to the connec-
tion of some of the directors of the
Warehouse and Security Company
with some of these railroads, he said
that some wore.

The democrats uud liberal republi-
cans of Wisconsin have uuited in a
call fur a Statu Convention and have
placed themselves ou a common plat-
form.

i. DEATHS.
p i Near Union church, a daughter of Jno.
I Dugan, aged IImonth! and 18 day*.
L Onflth, near Millhoim of dyaentar*.

? Sarah, wife of George Swart*, aged <6
.'years.

, On lith. in Millneim, of dysentery, a

J child of Win. Kerrtetlcr, aged (I uiontln.

| On Hih in /'on Mary Luclnda daughter
of Joliii O. Shaffer, aee'd, aged 1 year, 6
months, and !A day*.

In Mlllhvtm. 27th uIL, Amy I-ouiaa
daughter ofO. W. and Augusta P. Koota,
aged I year, month* and 16 day*.

\u2666 \u2666 ?

MARRIED.
At the Lutheran parsenage in Milroy,

May 26th, by Key. 8 G. Shannon. James
0. Hustler to Kale K. Coplin. both of Mil-
roy.

tin the 4th of Sept, 1878, by Key. C. H.
Roller, at the Reformed parsonage, in Aa-
roiishurg, Pa,, Mr David Burd of Hainea
twp, Centre Co.. Pa., and Mite Sarah Elix-

? abeth Oharrell of Sugar Valley, Clinton
! Co., Pa.

BKLLKFtiNTKMARKETS.
White f/heat $1,40, Red 186 ?. Rye......

G5 C,i n6u ... Oai- 36. Barley J.
70 Clo/erased &,Uu Potatoes 46.

Lard per pound 7.?...P0rk per pound IM
Butter 16, Eggs 16. Plaster perton
sl4 Tallow 8 Bacon 8 Hani 12

LKWISTtiWN MARKETS
White wheat 1.40 ...Rd wheat 1.86....Ryc

116 Corn 46 .....Oats 36 Barley J

I Cloy ereeed 6.00 Tiinothyseed, 860........
Suit 2 60per tack,
Bacon 10s- Han 16 Bultel 16... Egg* I
16 Plaster 0 60

4 NltilH YAIsIsEY FAKM
AT PRIVATE SALE

The valuable Farm of George Gramly,
dee d, about Imile south of lsogantvllle,
Clinton coonty, U offered at private eale.
It contain*

88 ACRES OK LAND.

of which 12 acres constat of Timberlaml,
the balance being under good cultivation.
Thereon are erected a TWO-STORY
FRAME HOUSE, BANK BARN.
Smokehouse, Spring house, Woodshed,
Ac.

There is running Water at the house and
at tho barn.

Also, a thriving YOUNG ORCHARD
on the premises

For further particulars apply to the un-
dersigned.

JOSATH GRAMLY,
Suger Valley, or

JEREMIAH HAINK&
Kebereburg,

3l|uly2ut Kiccutors.

rpKACUKRB EXAMINATIONS-
-1 The Public Examination of Teach-

er. for the variout district*, will be held a*
follow.:

Potter?Centre Hall, Wedntsdajr and
Thursday, Sept 10 and 11.Rennrr?Artnagasl'e school bouse, Sat-
urday, Sept. 13.

Marion?Jacksonville, Monday Sept 16.
Walker?llubiersbnra:. Tuedy " 16.
Miles?Keberabury, Wednesday " 17.
Haines?Aaroiiiburg. Thursday " 18
I'enn?Millbeltn, Friday 19.
On-ya Penn Hall, Saturday, Sept. 30.
Ham*? Boal*burir. Marnier, 22.
Ferguson?Pine Grove, Tuesday 21.
liallmoon -Stormaiown. Wedncday '24.
l'atton Waddle'* school house, Thurv-

day 'J&.
Milesburg M Bogg.-Millesburf, Mon-

day 29-
Howard A Curlin- Howard, Tuesday 80.
Liberty? Kagleville? Wednesday Octo-

ber 1.
Taylor A Worth?Port Matilda Thurs-

day Oct. 21.
Huston?Julian Furnace, Friday Oct. 8.
Unionville A Union?Untonvifle, Sat-

urday, Oct. 4.
Spring?Valentine'* school house Mon-

Jav Oct. 4
Teacher* should attend the examination

in the district where they expect to teach
and come provided with paper, pen and
ink. Al! interested are cordially invited
to attend. Elimination* to begin at 9 o'-
Icloek, A, M.

K M. MAGEE.
aug 28 Co. Rapt

SCHOOL TAX NOTICE.- The citinen*
of Potter town*hip are hereby notified,
agreeably to law. that on all School Tai
paid over to the undersigned on or before
November 4th. next, there w!!l be a de-
duction of 6 per cent; and on ail paid
within one month after said date the full
sum will be claimed, after which all such:
Taxes remaining unpaid, will be placed
in the hands or a Collector with an addi-
tion of 6 per centum.

JAB. C. BOAL.
4aug2m Treasurer. ,

VALUABLEMILL PROPERTY
FOR SAI.K,

at Centre Mills, within 6 mile* of Ihe L
C. AN. C. KR, and S miles from Mill-
belm. Thi* is a well known merchant and
custom flouring mill, having S run of
Bqrrs
On a Never Failing Stream of Water,
is ia good running order, has a large cus-

I torn trade, and i* located in one of the
finosl wbuat growing section* of the state.
Connected with U i*a

Commodious Dwelling,
Surrounded by ornamental shade tree*,
making it a desirable place to liva. Be-

! longing to the property i* a

Store Room, Ware Room, A Tenant
!house also a SAWMILL, and 220 ACRES
OF LAND, part of which is tillable, the
balance being well limbered with a choice

jquality of Whitepine convenient to the
Sawmill. There U also a YOUNG OR-
CHARD on tbe |? remises. The water
powr is an excellent one and suitable for
any manufacturing purpose#. Por Term*
and further information, address,

J. F. THRONE,
'.'laugttt Centre Mills, Centre eo. Pa.

JJUKM FOR SALE.

The well known farm of Samuel Spaag-
ler, dee'd, situated in Potter twp.. Centre
county. Pa, ia offered at Private Sale,
containing about
2UO ACRES OP THE BEST LIME-

STONE LAND.
About 170 acre* being in a high state of
cultivation. The ibalanco being well Ml
with a

FINE GROWTH OF LUMBER,
consisting in part of White.Oak, Chestnut
and Chestnut Oak.

The Buildings arc good, large and
commodious.

, Water & Fruit secooJ to none io the
State. A never failing well and also
running water near the door.

Any person desiring a good farm and
pleasant home, as also a profitable invest-
ment, can address

MARGARET BPANGLER,
on the premises, or

K. L.BPANULBK.
John. 111.

Taug-'lm Executors.

A DMINISTRATORS NOTICE.-Lei-
2\. lers of administration on the estate
ot Elisabeth Ueckman, late ofGregg twp.
dee'd, have boen granted to the under-
signed, who requests all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having de-
mand* against the same to present tnem
duly authenticated bv law for settlement.

JNO. 6. HECK MAN.
augitt fit. Adm'r.

Woisno F<JR ALL W,io AKK
TT HITCS Willing to Work. Any

" person, old or young, of
either sex, can make from $lO to $Vi per
week, at home day or evening. Wanted
by all. Suitable to either City or Coun-
try, and any season of the year. This is a
rare op|K>rtunity for those who are out of
work, and out of money, to make an inde-
pendent living. No capital being required.
Our pamphlet "HOW TO MAKE A LIV-
ING," giving full instructions, sent on re-
ceipt of 10 cents. Addross, A. BURTON
A CO., Morrisania. Westchester Co, N.Y.

AGENTS W ANTF.D everywhere to sell
our new and novel Kmbroidoring Ma-

chins. SSMI for lUnatralad Circular. So Ui# McKss
Manufaaturtaa Company. SW Broennay. Nn Tuft

*

THE PARLOR COMPANION.
Krsrr lady wanta on#!
Krory Moo oagbl to hnrs on# I

?
....... .

Hsnt on roalpt ofTan ( sou. Artdrsss. LT. HYUK S
CO.. ISSBotqoUi Atsqus, Nan YorS

BON-TON FLIRTATION SIGNALS.
Hsnt on rsoslpt of IS eta. I'nluua PrtoUng And I'utill
hln llouts. S Vm straat. Nan York.

THK BECK WITH S2O PORTA BUB
Family Sewing Machine, on HO days Trial

1 many siivanugss orsr nil Hstisfsctloa narnntaad. o

TflE NEW ELASTIC TRUSS ?An im
portaal InrtoUoa. It r*tolas th Rupture st all lima

i mud undar ths bardast aiarotsa or sorsrost stratu. It t
worn withcomfort, sod Lf kapton nlsht sod d*j,vdact

? s pmsiunl cum Innfan naaks. Hold ohoap, sod m
, by Ms 11 nban raquaatad. circulars fras. Inban ordaral
?I by latter sent to Tba klasttc TruaaCo., No Att Broad
Inay. fTYrOtty. Nobody wm Maul BprtasTrasses

too palatal; thai Up et toofrsqutntly. I asaly, so,

Youngs hotel. comer of Tkw
and Chestuut Sirnet, MiflLinburg, Pa.

John Showers, Proprietor.
Iu Central Location make* 11 particularly

desirable to peraona visiting Town on
burl near or pleasure.

H. A. Taylor's Livery Attached.
onfSl ly

J ?-JSSisofAf""^ioVAK"*'
Penns valley

Banking Co.
CKNTRK HALL, PA.
RECEIVE DEPOSITS.

And Allow Interest,
Discount Note

Buy and Sell
Government Securities, Gold end

Coupons.
Pxtxe Horrxx, Wm. B. Mivulk.

Pros'U Cashier.

.CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP,

I.ETI MURRAY,

et his establishment et Centre Hell, keeps
on hand, and tor tale, at the most reaosna-
ble rates.

Carriages,

Buggies,

<fc Spring Wagons,

PL.AIK AM) FA*CY,

and vehicles of every deecription made to
order, and warranted to be made of the
best seasoned material, and by the most

skilled and competent workmen. Persons
wanting anything in his line are requested
to call and examine his work, they will
find it not to be excelled for durability and
wear. roayHtf.

LEVI MURRAY,
NOTARY PUBLIC, SCRIBNKR AND

CONVEYANCER,
CENTRE IIALL.PA.

Will attend to administering Oaths, Ac-
knowledgement of Deeds, Ac, writing Ar-
ticles ofAgreement. Deeds, Ac, mayl6

FARMERS AND TEAMSTERS,

LOOK TO YOUR INTKRESTBI

Curtis' Zink Collar Pads, pronounced
t>s all who have used it, to b the host Col-
lar Pad ever invented.

They are warranted to cure the worst
case of sore neck on horses.

For sale by
W. J. M'MANIOAL,

19jun8m at Millhcim A Mitroy.
T?XRCUT<>K 8 NOTlCE.?Letters les-

Tj tamentarv on the estate of John
Bartges of urea* twp., deo'd, have
been granted to the undersigned, who re-
quest all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and those having demands
against the same to present them duly
authenticated by law tor settlement.

JNO. RISHEL,
DAN L BAKTOIS,

7 aught Executois

W. A. CURRY,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER

CENTRE HALE.PA.
Would moot respectfully inform the cit-

aens of this vicinity, that he has started a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be
thaakful for a share of the public patron-
age. Boot* and Shoe* made to order and
according to style, and warrant* bis work
(to equal nay made s las a ham All kinds
ofrepairing don* and charges reasonable-
Give him a call. fob It ly.

C.PECK'S
New

Coach Manufactory.
CENTRE HALL, PA

The undersigned has opened a naw es-
tablishment, at hk saw shop* for tka
mannfoctute of

Carriages,
Buggies,

. A Spring Wagons,

SLXioaa AX SLUM,

PUM **FAUCT

ofevery description .

All vehicles manufactured by him
are warranted to render satisfaction, and at
equal to any work done elsewhere.

He uses none but the best material,
and employs the most skillful workmen.
Hence they flatter themselves that their
work can not be excelled for durability
and finish.

Orders from a distance promptly attend-
ed tn.

Come and examine my work before
contracting elsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,

Allkinds of Re paring done.

The Champion of the WerM.

1
*

The new Improved American Button-
Hole Overeenming and Complete

Sewing Machine?The great-
est machine of the Age 1

Slmplcity, Durability A Cheap
ness Combined.

guaranteed. All orders promptly attend-
rd to, A. Lt. BARTGKS.

Agent for Centre County
MADISOKBDHO. Pa.

BUTTS HOUSE
BKLLEFONTB, PA.

J. B. BUTTS. Prop'r.
Hat first class accommodation ; charg-
es reason* *?"*,TT

HARTLETON

Steam Tannery.
HARTER BROS.

Hartieton, Union county, Pa.

This Tannery has now acquired the
reputation of manufacturing some of the
best leather in the State.

CalfSkins and Homo made and City
Sole leather, always on hand.

Highest market price paid for Hides
aud Bark.

Plasterers' Hair, Ac., always on hand.
Hides left with Wm. Barter, in Haines

twp., will be paid for at highest Cash pri-
ces.
tulylO.tf.
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FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU)
to the only Known Itemedy for Bright** Wa-

its* and has eersd every case of Mam In
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i sad Maeoaa or Milky tohna sad tor ma!
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SEWING MACHINES.
Tb# sale, ofSewing machines in 1872, n

reported under oath, ia 187S, to own
ers of the Sewing Machine Patonts

skew that the

SINGER
MANUFACTTRIKO 00.

Lut Year Sold

2 19,758
MACHINES

OB

18.4*6 nore Uun I. ln,

Ninety per oeaL of them being fbr

FAMILY USE
Tan n Orn

4 5,000
More Sewing Mncbinee thtn wan

?old bj any other company
during the entne period, end

over
ONE QUARTER

of ell the Machine* told in 1872.

Principal Office of
The Singer Xaattfkrtturing Co.

84 UJTIOS SQUABS.
Philadelphia, office, 1106 Chestnut St.
junese-em

HOUSE,

Aliegneoey Street, Bellefbate, Pk
D. JOHNSON A SONS, Proprietors
a near CLASS HOTEL, cowroaTABLK aeon

PROMPT ATTENDANCE.
ALL THX MODERN OONVKNIEM-
CKB?AND REASONABLE Charges.

The proprietors ofier te the traveling
public, and to their country friend* Ami
class accommodations and careful atten-
tion to the wants ofguests at all times, ah
hair rate*. Careful hoetler* and good stable
ling for horses. An excellent table well
served. A Bar supplied with ftne liquom.
Servants well trained end everything re-
quisite in a first class Hotel. Our locatien
l in the business part of the town, near the
Poet Office, the Court House, the Chug-
ches, the Banks, and the principal plncee
of buaineM, renders it the most eligible
place for those who visitBellefoete on poti-

or pleasure.
An Omnibus will carry paseengen

and baggage to and from all tnUBB
free of charge. -

GIVEN AWAYi
A Fin© German Chromo.

We send en elegant Chromo, moan!*
ed and ready fbr framing,

free to every Agent fbr

TOSHpMHB
LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE 1

BY THOS W. KSOX.
MS Pages Octavo. ISO Fine Engraving*

Estates Incidents and Accidents beyond
the idghfof Day; .startling Adventures
in all parts of tne World; Mines and
Mode Working them; Under-currents ct
Society: Gambling and it*Horrors ; Cav*
erns and their Mysteries; The Dark Ways
of Wickedness; Prisons and ttoeir Secret*
Down in the Depths of the Sea; Strange
Stories of the Detection ofcrime.

The book treats of experience with
brigands; nights in opium dens and gnmb
ling hells; lire in prison; Stories of exilet
adventures among Indians; Journeys
through Sowers and Catacombs; accidents
in mines ; pirates and piracy; tortures ct
the inquisition; wonderful burglaries ; un-
derworld of the great cities, etc., etc.

AGENTS WAITED
for this work.- Exclusive territory 'gives.
Agents can make SIOO a week in sailing
this book. Send for circulars and terms te
agents.

1 J. B. BURR & HTDR.
Hartford. Conn., or Chicago. 111.

Dr. Cnoks Wine of Tar
Btt . > <f "nfwSSag

listi value comtaeeß
with the rich aieoictam
qualities of whtom

the vak sat <imT
\u25a0mVllsUS aat mlMfi
\u25a0Sl** ll*r*cvkaHMi

\u25a0 Vim*\u25a0 TPlrn|ili. meet
Trii ITIAH!;... Htomarti. rataaa*
MMfinrfflmßßWWw the Liver, and ensMMp

Baßflttoe food te ddgi*|b
\u25a0removing Pristodi\u25a0 i IsJigvsitoC B
\u25a0 to* tapsrtor Tsata

B allO^^te

> I. Guggenheimer.
id ARRANGEMENTI

II

' Isaac Guoo*iii*im, having
purchased the entire atock of the late
firm of Buaaman A Gugganbeimar,?

. cept the leather and Bboe-findinp,
has filled up hta abelvea with a lot of

SPLENDID NEW UOODM,

embracing

READY MADE CLOTHING,

DRKMMUOODff,

aßOCKftin,

PROVIIIOVS,

; ioon A hmohi,

lIATH A CAM,

AND FANCY AKTKXUI

and U now prepared to accomodate all
hi# old customers, and to weloome ail
new onea who mar favor him with
their patronage. He feala aafe ia my-
iog that he can pleaae the moat fastidi-
oua Gall and aee.

ISAAC UUUGKNUKIMKK.
P. S.? Mr. Buaaman aiiii continues

to deal in
I LEATHER AND SHOE-FINDINGS,

CLOVER and TIMOTHY SBKDS,
in the old room, where be may alway
be found. 12ap.tf.

C. F. Heriacber N. Croomiller.

NEW GOODS!
X M 2 8 M A HI y A 3.

or

GOODS!!!
IIERLACUKH*CBONMU-Lltt

Wish to inform the cilicetu of Potter
that they have opened an antira new

stock of good* in their old quarter!, and
will keep constantly on hand a full and
good assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
consisting of

: ALPACAS,
Poplin*,

PLAIDS,!
Lustres.

and all other kinds ol

DRESS GOODS,
frillline of

NOTIONS and FANCY 6oads
Hats A Cape, Boot* & Show

CROCKERY. QUEENS W ARE,
STUNK WARE. CKDARWARK,

SUGARS.
TEAS. COFFEES.

FISH, SALT,

All ofwhich we offer at greatly reduced
price*.

Highest prices paid for country produce
By strict attention to business we hope to

Imerit and receive the patronage of the
public

Shortlidge & Co..
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Bellefonte Lime Quarries,
The only Manufaclurer* of Lime, burnt

exclusively with wood, in Central
Pennsylvania.
DEALERS IN

Anthracite Coal,
White Lime,

Du Pout's Powder,
Sporting and Blasting Powder on

hand,
Fuse for Blasting,

Fire Brick,
Ground Fire Clay,

Fertilizers,
Implements.

janSOTS
! Office acd yard naar South end of the
Bald Ragle V alley Railroad Depot, Belle-
fonte, Pa janlo 78

I NE PLUS ULTRA.

No Better Place!
The subtcribar to Juit receiving from the

eastern cities a Full Htoek ol

SI7MMKR GOODS
which he baa determined to sail Tory
cheap, consisting of

DRY GOODS and
Prints, Muslins Opera Cantons. and Woll
Flannel*. Led is*' Dress Good* au h a*
Detain* Alpacas Poplin* Xiapraaa Clock.
Sateen* Tameite, together with a full
atock of everything usually kept In tka
Dry Goods line.

NOTIONS: I
A full stock, coneisting part of Ladles and!Children . Merino floss, Collars, Kidgloves, best ouality silk and Litis thread!Gloves, Hood., Rubies, Breakfast shawls,
Ac.

HATS & CAPS,
A full assortment ol

Men's Boy's and Children's
of the latest style and best.

CLOTHING,
Beady made a choice selection ef Men's

and Boy sol the newest stelae and moat
serviceable materials.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF.

IF. G. OUT*LIUS.
Dentist, MMlheim.

Ofers his profoasioaal services to thepublic. Be L prepared to perform all
operations in the dental profession.
AWHe is now fully prepared to extract
teeth Weto/y wttkoni pot*. myt-TM/.

EDWARD J. KYANB k (V,
NURSER YUEN A SEEDSMEN,

l.rk, Pa.
jm-Cataiogusa Mailed to ApplicaatrWg

A Carl, Banker., York, >s.

Exoelsior Cement-
BOW manufacture Ce-

®t W ARBANTKDOF A SUPERIOR
UI'ALITY.at thrir kilns, sear Pint
Creek Mills, tot Raines terp "This cement
has already been used ia large quantities
upon the L V. AM.C.IR., and has been
found highly satisfactory upon all job.
where it has been used, and as equal to
any now manufactured. The undersign-
ed now take pleasure ia recommend tax,

, and wanunttng it to all, for use ia CIB-
TERRS, WATKR ftYES.ce whatever
purpose a good quality of(Went is desi-
rable. This Cement has already bean
tested far and wide, and rendered the ut-
most satisfaction. Persons, therefore con-
structing Cisterns, laying Water Pipes,
Ac., willfind U to advantage to bear this
in mind, and also, that they warrant the
article a* represented. For further par-
ticulars, address

MKTKB A HOPPER,
3D dec tf Aaron*burg. Pa.


